










A Screen Similar to this shall appear showing the monthly due and other details of your ward



On clicking the arrow near monthly fee, you can select the number of months you desire to pay for. Then 
check I agree with Terms & Conditions and proceed



Suppose April, May, June and July are selected for the payment to be made, then the screen will show like 
this. Check “I agree with Terms and Conditions” and click on Initiate Payment.



A dialogue box shall appear on the top. Click Ok  and then click on initiate payment



Suppose April, May, June and July are selected for the payment to be made, then the screen will show like 
this. Check “I agree with Terms and Conditions” and click on Initiate Payment.



Click on Proceed in the disclaimer dialogue box



Different Payment options shall appear. The School recommends paying through UPI as it is free on any 
charge

Parents are requested to pay through the RUPAY Debit Card only (If they prefer paying through Debit Card) as it is 
free of charge. 
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Supposing you select paying through UPI, please select UPI. Check BHIM UPI and click on Make Payment.



Type your VPA somewhat similar to this as provided by your bank and click on Make Payment



When a similar screen appears, you can go to your BHIM AAP or UPI AAP such as JIO, AMAZON, your 
bank AAP and click approve on pending request. The payment will be successful



Supposing you select paying through UPI, please select UPI. Check BHIM UPI and click on Make Payment.



Type your VPA somewhat similar to this as provided by your bank and click on Make Payment



When a similar screen appears, you can go to your BHIM AAP or UPI AAP such as JIO, AMAZON, your 
bank AAP and click approve on pending request. The payment will be successful



Paying through UPI will be without any bank 
charge to school and parents

If you parents are already using netbanking, they can know their UPI address by contacting their bank. If they are 
already an user of any digital payment app, they should be having their bank account linked upi such as :-
rakesh.mittal@jio
anupamsingh.216@api
dinesh.guha@sbi
mohitdas.4@icici
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